
Worship Service 2:

Reconciliation

Service

Introduction

The following liturgyfollows Form11 of the Rite ofPenance - a communal
reconciliation service with opportunities for individual confession. As part of
the examination ofconscience, ashort skit will be performed. The skit uses
garbage as asymbol for sinand recycling as a symbol for reconciliation. God
takes us and recycles us so that we do not only come away clean, we come away
renewed. Be sure to review this plan in advance - with the presider and other
ministers. Also, prepare theactors in theskit so they will besufficiently
rehearsed before the liturgyiscelebrated.

Set-Up

Materials
• Copies of this liturgy planfor presider andotherministers
• Worship aide for participants (provided at the en<^
® Copies ofscript foreach youth involved (provided at the end)

Worship Space
Chapel or church, otherplaces canalso beused. Be surethat there is
enough roomfor confessors to spread out and forpeople to be able to
goto confession wit the confidence that what they say to the priest will
be confidential.

Ministers Needed
• Presiderand other priests as needed to hear confessions
• Lector(s) (several could beused, if desired)
• Youth to dramatize the skit



Order of Service

Call to Worship

The lector welcomes everyone and introduces thepresider and otherpriests.

Apopular song that speaks to reconciliation themes can heplayedat thispoint,for
example, Don Henley's "Heart ofthe Matter."

Thepresiderandpriests enter the sanctuary as the song ends.

Introductory Rite

Thepresider greets theparticipants in his own words, then prays the openingprayer.

PKESIDER: Lord, turn tous in mercy and forgive us all our sins that we may
serve you in true freedom. We ask this through Christ ourLord.

ALL: Amen.

Celebrating the Word

READER: Jeremiah 18:1-6

Following thefirst reading, asong or musical settingfor one ofthepenitential
psalms can be used. Ifno song is desired, thefollowing responsorial psalm may be
read: Psalm 32

RESPONSE: Lord, forgive thewrong that I have done.

LECTOR: Happy is one whose fault is taken away, whose sin is covered.
Happy the man towhom the Lord imputes not guilt, inwhose
spirit there is no guile.

Response

As long as I would not speak, my bones wasted away with my
groaning all the day. For day and night your hand was heavy
upon me; my strength was dried up as by the heart of summer.

Response



Then I acknowledged my sin to you, my guilt I covered not. I
said, "Iconfess myfaults to the Lord," and you took away the
guilt of my sin.

Response

Forthis shall every faithful one pray to you in time ofstress.
Though deep waters overflow, theyshall not reach them. You
are myshelter; from distress you will preserve me; with glad
cries offreedom youwill ring me round.

Response

I will instruct youandshow youthe way you should walk; I will
counsel you, keeping my eye on you. Be not senseless likehorses
or mules: with bit and bridle their temper must becurbed, else
they willnot come nearyou.

Response

Many are the sorrows of the wicked, but kindness surrounds him
whotrusts in the Lord. Be glad in the Lordandrejoice, you just;
exult, allyou uprightof heart.

Response

Thepresider then reads the gospel. Several gospel choices can he used with these
readings. Choosefromamong: Matthew9:9-13 (Ididnotcome tocall thejust, but
sinners), Luke7:36-50 (Her many sins must have beenfor^ven ber, because she
loved much), Luke 18:9-14 (God, be merciful tome, a sinner).

Homily

Examination of Conscience

The skitisperformed by the youth actors. (See the script whichfollows the liturgy
plan.)Afterthe skithas concluded, the lector leads theparticipants in a reflective
examination ofconscience asfollows.

LECTOR: What garbage are you carrying arotmd that you need to bring to
God?

Pausefor a countoffive

What do you needto allowGod to recycle?
Pause.



what part of your life needs to be remade by the hand of God?
Allowafull minuteofsilence.

LECTOR: Let us remember God's love in our lives and acknowledge our
sins, so that we may receive hisforgiveness, please usethe
prayer on the Worship Aide.)

ALL: Creator God,
I am sorry for my sins
In choosing to sin, and failing to do good,
I havesiimedagainst You and Your Church
I firmly intend, with the help ofJesus,
to make up for my sins and to love as I should.

Penitential intercessions

LECTOR: Remake us according to your will...

ALL: and transform our hearts

LECTOR: Giveus pardon for our sins...

ALL: and reconcile us with your church

Lord's Prayer

PRESIDER: And now, let us pray in Jesus' words...

ALL: Our Father...

Individuai Confessions

LECTOR: We invite you to go to one of our priests to receive a blessing
even if you decide not to go to confession.

Letassembly knowwhere thepriests are going to hefor confession.

During individual reconciliationplay soft instrumental music in background. Do
notallow it to he completely silent. Inviteadults toparticipate in confessions.



Litany of Praise for God's Mercy

PRESroER:

ALL:

Please, join me in thanking and praising God for the mercythat
he has shown us this evening

Mysoul proclaims the greatness of the Lord,
my spirit rejoices in God my Savior
for he has lookedwith favor on his lowly servant

From this dayallgenerations willcall meblessed:
the Almighty has done great things for me,
and holy is hisName.

He hasmercy on those who fearhim
in every generation.
He hasshown the strength of his arm,
he hasscattered the proud in their conceit.
He has cast downthe mighty fromtheir thrones,
and has lifted up the lowly

He hasfilled the hungry with goodthings,
and the rich he has sent away empty.
He has come to the help of hisservant Israel
for he has remembered hispromise of mercy,
thepromise hemade to ourfathers and mothers,
to Abraham and Sarah and their children for ever.

PRESIDER: All-holy Father,
you haveshown us your mercy
and made vis a new creation
in the likeness of your Son.
Make us living signs of your love
for the whole world to see.
Weask this throughJesus our Lord.

ALL: Amen.



Conclusion

PRESIDER: May the Father bless us,
for we are his children, born to eternal life.

ALL: Amen.

PRESIDER:

ALL:

May the Son come to help us,
for he has received us as brothers and sisters.
Amen.

PRESIDER: Maythe Spirit be with us,
for hehas made us his dwelling place.

ALL: Amen.

PRESIDER: The Lordhas freed youfrom your sins. Go in Peace.
ALL: Thanks be to God.

PRESIDER: Let us offer each other a sign ofthatpeace.

All exchange a sign ofpeace toconclude.
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